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The Uniftaity 0( AbIwDo iD

~. "'D,lt'l:r

Trustees okay apartment purchase plan
The Universit y of Alabama Boa rd of Trustees has approved
UAH's plans to negotiate with University Apar tment s for
the university's purchase of 88 apartment units, and to begin
plans to sell bonds for funds for the apartment purchase,
This Board of Trustees action is a major development in
UAH's program for student housing, a plan which has been in
the making for over a yea r.
UAH has made an informal price offer to Universlly Apart·
ments for the 88 units and a formal documented offer i< now
being wri!ten , said Earl Jacoby, Director of Fi mncia l and
Internal Affairs.
The apartments are located on highway 72 across from uAI·!.
The financial affairs office declined to release their offer
made to University Apartments, but the su m IS " in the neigh ·
borhood in excess of S600,000," J acoby said .
UAH is planning to have bought the UMS by May and have
them occupIed by student . faculty and staff tenan ts by Sept·
ember.
In addition to beginni ng price negotia tions. UAH officiall y
appointed the unh ersity director of housing-\is. J ane Hoi
co mbe. a part time English instructor here , "ho will direct
the housing program .

The 88 units to be purebasrd are in t\lo O and th rtt bed·
room unit s in 25 buildings. Ms. HoIcom~ said.
Ms. Holcombe and her family will ~ mO\J~ immcllatd~
to o ne of the University Apartmentswhffe her orron- ...11 ~
located .
Supervision "will be I~,~ me Rid " Wf! want to m;unlain lhe na ture that is th= oo"'-'3pal1rnf!nts. pbrn for
peo ple to live."
Rent rates for the apa.l1rnf!nlS are to d.Jle ullf!Stabl~
The current rent for t he Urm'ersity Apartments rafl!l" trom
SI ~5 to S145 . "We WIll either match tha t or!O ~Io\lo 11 . Ms. Holcom~ said .
Tenant ap plications are oow ~ taken : pO$sibl ~ some
apartments will be ready for student occupation by J une.
Prior to June. however. the 88 units " 'iII ~ ~econted .
Ms. Holcombe. an instructor here since fall. ,,'oded In
student housing at the Uni'~ty of Alabama In Tu~1oos:s
,fo r three years where shf! senaI as an assistant ditf!Clor for
men' s housing and program direclor in one men's resodf!rn.--e
hall . She founded UA Ts first child da~ care ce.nlf!r ..l1ieb
continues today.

Council sees first results of
athletic progra
The University Council Friday received the first r~su lts
and recom menda tions of the Physical Education Program
Committee for a health , physical education and recreat ion
curriculum at UA H.
The major recomme ndation for immediat~ ac tion b~ the
university is to ini tiate 3 " limit ed num ber of ac tivit y courses
utilizing existing faci lit ies," whi ch may indude the <'ol11l11ill'
ee's suggesled sports including tennis, badminton, soccer. !!OIl'.
gym nastics. modem dance, volley ball. wre5thn\l. and tweln'
o ther sports ac tivities,
The committee. chaired by Dr. A.B . Pearson . also recomm'
ended tha t a "well qualified" faculty person . with a minimum
of a maslers degree in physkal educa tion . be immedia tely
hin.·d " to teach a limi ted num ber of co urs~s. s upt'n' is~ th ~

planning

intramural and interrollt'gialc prop-ams a.nd QfT) out dttaikd
planning for gradual e~pansion of prognm and fa.::iJilies.
P ie instructor "ill " Hnd and dim:t al'proJm3 1d~ qu:uirt·
~J persons from the HunlS\iIIc: and uniH'rsily l"Ommunities
to St'ryc as part time instruC10n and lIS <"'Q3ebes." the .-epan

states.
" In the immediate ru ture. 1M most fe3Sib~ £03.1 ~l$OIl
stated "is to pro' ide 3 Sl'"itt function . ulh iUes for SlulknlS
who c ~sire them and supp~_ntar) skiJls:md le-dl.niques for
professional teachers. colJ'lIlunil)' 1adf!f"S in recrealion and
health tklds. and o ther int~ed persons."
Int ramural athletics should ~ npandtd 10 the fulksl
e ~tent of the l're5f!nt UAH r.cilitits. Pf!:srson Slllied for 1M
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"Political lie, damn lie ...
you

need

10:110 iOil Ihe lliffcNIII'<' l'flwN'IIU "I'oltlicall ie" IIld u "111111111 lie" is cssc llliul In OIW \
lit.. , ulI lh r Willial11 Dr Mo",l lI l1k lold nn uudirnl,\' ti l Ihl' It,,"'nl Ull io l1 Mo nd uy ni!:h!.
and Ihe he, tsellilljl lut h I' Ihllnked o n l ime Gov.orllor Aluhll l11U Hi h" (;nows, "II iliVl"
bl all froud" ~ I' Ihe knowkdll\' ,
"When I wus n I\'rorl~r covering Ihe It0vernor in Montgol11ery Yl'Urs hu ck hI' o ITl,,,'d 10
pUI 111 <' all 11'1' sl31l' pu)'roll. In Ihos\: d, ys I didll' l know hl'lI er so I suid no .
Bihl> ,rn cs "Iold 111(' whul II M mn,r:' l'y WIIS," t h' 6 1 Yl'ur o ld 1I "lhor Jok ed . " Il l'
SIIid "(1 • whell you'N nll1l1 l1l/( or oflkt' cYl' rybod y l'XPl'I' IS you 10 Id l hil11II lil' . '1hUI\
demo,ml' . rhul lil1'l 'll ,ml1l1il' , IhuI's U p(lli tiCllll il'. lit- WU l1ts yo" 10 It'll hilll wh,, 1 hI'
wants 10 h ur. '"
Fx plnininlt de, '0 nll'Y , lI l1jc So'id . " ,mves lu ld IIIl' Ihu l ' In l'wry iss",' there urI' IW\I
JUnd, of oosl,mls. nd you 'VI' !!O l 10 nn" oul whk h hu stunl is yo"rs. You mighl nO I I,k,'
t hilll!s uho,, 1 Ihl'm , hul do n'tlcllvC Ihl' m, thl'y ' n' yuurs. Th,, ('s d"Illo. rul·Y. Th at's whal
our unt I)l u. buil t on.' "

Report reconwnends
facility construction

nu iut'('.

The m m i l~ al recommended that immediate sleps be taken to fonnulate and appro plans for HPER faa lit wi th construction to begin as Soon as possible, pre fe ra bly
this summer.
The faculty person should come to UAH this summer term , lh commillee repo
salles. to begin planning development jwork. Some courses sIIuold be o ffered by the fall
tum , the report said.
The lange range estimated cost for the entire program is S I.
illion .

Notice nny lhing new when you picked up your eXpOn""I ')
This week ex ponent is available at all corners of UAH with
the addition of nine new nd mu ch larger stands o n camp'"
Aslo we've painted the old stands bla ck and added signs for

Bloodmobile coming
Frida',
'!'be Stndent GoorornmnIt Asoc:iation Student
'Iatbook Exc::baull! said otft $2,000 in student

ID1boob ror the sprInc quarter, .uJnc ooer two
thirds or the boots it ftCeiTed from students.
IlIuiQc the osc::baull!'s II!II clay busiDea """.cd,
678 boob -... ...m.ed from 17S students to be
said &lid 463 boob - . . sold., Aid ac::baull!
cIiJI!da sa- ~
~ totalled at $2,011. 78. HopkiDo said.
AD beIp ill NIIIliDc tbe ~ was &tridIy
~, HoptiDs ~ Studellt yolun·
tees wbo worted In tI!e osc::baull! -.. Muny
ilium, sa- BmIoU, Lany CUIcIoos, fUet Craie,
Damo, Rid: Hall, sc- Ifoptias. ~
Keim, Scott Price, Joe
KIm S&ewa:rt.
No.1 Tenaya, ThD Walta, aDd PIuJ WeiDberIPIltlue pi-. for the RDboot os. . . . wBI iDc:fade • I!eGrJIBiaotioa ofla:ttlook . . . proeeduJe,
said Hoptia "I _ ill the .....- nlleoepai:dac
the ezdIoaeo to _ _ It . . . . for . . . . . to..u
boob tIoroucb the ~ .. lie added.

.y

sa.-.

UAH . - . - b PIuI DIacho 10 Iootinc fo< thrw
r..a- to ... ill
lbe upcoIIliDc
UAH I'JftIune orioDtaIioD procnm in up&t.

<arJmt

.....-c

those who wonder what they' re reading.
Please take care of the stands ... don' t tack, slaple or tape
posters or signs 1o th em. Wc'd hatc to see a lot of tim e

I'Ind effort wast

d.

K['m oopeciIIJy lootlnc for people wbo par.
ticipated in last year', PfOCI1UD &lid cIIsliked it &lid
b..e ideas for impnnoements," 011 bo aid.
'!bose students inlefts&ed Can """tic! Duckro
In tbe counsolln, omee In Morton Hall or call
89f>.6« 5.

Also exponent is looking for one ty pist.

no.. Red ero. Bloodmobile wUl
deat Unioo for a

OM

be In the Stu·
clay visit Monday [rom

9 LlD. to 3 p.m.
'!bis ).... tbe SG.A, IpOOsors or the blood
cIme, is bopJnc for more partidpalion from the
uDlftrslty community IlIaD ... shown durlnc the
drift beId last year wtoIdo .... ... lremencloua
!Iop." aiel Joe Simmoao, director of SGA Public
Relatiom.
"'I'Iu. year _'re bopJnc tor more campus
eoopemtioD from faeuJty,.wr &lid studeata," be
aid.
~ UDder 21 yeus o r . must haft tbeir

paIftts' permiIIion before tIw!v ...n _
hIntwI
PmaIaoioe .1.. to be Iiped by pamlla are now
.....,. ill !be SGA ofIiee 011 tbe.eond noor of
SUB, aad . . . In the UaIon JIWIaIH', otrIee.
o.-dIMt« of the blood drtft thIa year is
Dmd V. a-, a fJeIbmaD.

Good pay and hou rs.
Intlresled ?
Come by room 2 14 in th e Student Union
or call 895-6090 or 837-5877

'I'hul'tldloy , MI ,,'h 211 , IU72

to know the difference"
"lip lIlIlill '172, 1'111 110 1 , lIl'l' I k ll ow whl~ h i, nl yhllll~h orh"htard \," 11 111~ adllll""d .
In iln inrorftl :t l tulk rctnlni,dll~ hi, IiI\.' :I ntl t.:arc\'r. II lIll' (.;overed hl\ helle'" III l"ltu.•II ·
iun , pa l rinli'lll and " ~ row lI 'lt old,"
hIIi CUlio ll - " T hl'rc IHI \ hcen l utl IlIIIch c)(pcc tn l II I pllhllL \' dU l " l lltJIl III 1111': lJlll l cd
S l ll ! ~' . It i> '" 1i1l1;"''' III whal II ~ all d" lor :OilY dl old . Wh;11 d~ler lllln e\ whl'lhn :o d lold
i ~ l',hH:alcd u r no l j, hi ' purl' l1l ,.
" Olll' Ihll l ~ I had Ih:Ol llilocr pl'u pk uldn' l Io:ovl'--I had :0 .1 :11 1111 '"lIh,IIlIU\ IIloll,n I W ' "
Il\lllIhl'r on,,' III my da '\~ i'wca U\L' I had va" :ldvanl.l~l· ' I'm nul :lIl y more in ll' lh ),tC IlI I han
lI' ml. Bul I loa" :0 lIlo llo~ r who cdu c:oicd 1I1l' hefore I w:" \I X ye:oo IIld ."
N:JtH Hl:I l i~I1I - -"T h crc Wl' fl' ti lll \.', w tll..' n peop le fOlll1d u pllrp(hC ill lh c.' II.JII OII It \Clf .
Il :~ ~Olh: now for :1

num her of pcopk . Then' an. ' a va" IIU l1lh",( 01 people who urc n o l
jllll't inlhirl y critical 01 AllIl'lu: a hut l':l nl1ol find a p"rp(hl' ill hu lldlng Ameri ca .JI1Ylllo rc
.. r his is wh y Wl' h:I Vl' hC l:o ll1 l' a 11:111011 0 1 p,yt.:hialll"' . Peop le luo k lor \OIllConC to
l ~ lIth l' no why Ihey slo u ul d )1.<' t "p every lII " roo ill~ ."

RLdlick evaluatin
academic p rograms
Andre w Rudn ic k, assistant to Preside nt Ben·
jami n Graves. 15 now enpged in evaluating aU
acadf'mic un iversity programs for future budee l
adjustmen ts and to ..~ bll sh • list of prio rities
fo r UA H In Its academic divisions.
Rudn ick, a..lgned to the project by President
Graves, wHl be e xaml ni ~ each academic program
for " cosL redu ctio ns" and to see whe re elch pro·
gram n ts Into UA H's ruture roleas a un iversity, h.
said.
"Our goal Is to sc t up a limited number of aca,
demic programs which co n:,litu&..e AH's instlLut·
ional co mmitlment to Its pu rpose, " he said. " We
nel'd a sel of priorities and goals that are no t so
ex tensive t haL they canno L be carried ouL."
Th. academic evaluation will hopefully solve
I major university problem··. lack or direction ,
Rudn ic~ said, by giving ce r~i n academic prognl ms
tha t fit UAH's fu lure lh e mosl, high priority in
funding.
" We do n't have 8 set of priorities that is clea r to
everyo ne," Rudnick asse rt.ed . " For instance th ere

is the qu estion at UA ll of wh ich should be more

Important .• lnstructlon or research.·'
Rudni ck will evalua te elch academic proeram
to es~bllsh Its future budee~ ry planning, Ind will
try to nnd eac h program', ulife lUge, (rom e nroll·
menL ot th e SULUi or the Instructors," the urelated·
neg" of each program and "the degree it meshes
in wlth th. Institullon', goals and Image unlqu en...
does It co mpete o r d uplicate programs offen.od at
o ther areas universilie5," he said .
Rudnick hopes to have the evaluation resull£ by
la Le summer "In lime ror the uni versity budge tary
anal ysis 1973-74."
"My great concern is tha t a 101 of people feel
they we ... brought he... wi th o ne purpose, and th at
DUrpose has neveT been folloe wd throul/h ."
"The reuon is t haI we've trted to be all thing4
to all people_ We hive to ",t up a limited number
of prog rams which constitu tes UAH's goals and
committmenls and gives us the direction we don't
ha ve no w," he added.

SGA approves

resolution

A resolu tion callina: for an ~xptln.sion or the pua raIl optio n to include general educa tion requirement RJbjoc:ta .... ~ by the SC A
leglsllture at ita last meetin g hel d Sunday.
The resolullon , pOKi ng 10-0 I , slates that the 12 hoon of cou~
which may be ~ken under the pas& fli ,nldine »'W:m, would appty
nol onl y to electives bu t to coo ~ Uuol compare the general education
!'e<4 uire men LL No courses ma y be taken on paM fall if tha t COUI'R is in
a student'a major o r minor duster, the resolution states.
The resolution also states thal t"le requ irement Lba t a Ru d~nt must
be • junior of above to qualify for the p... fail prognm -be abol ished.
Th e onl y requirement shall be Uuot • student mus t have an established
J.O academic average.
In other legislature bu ines, Iegis/aton Susan McCall , Will Kirkpatrick and Rick Hall were appuinted to the Curriculum and Educa ·on.aJ
Affai rs Com mittee ; John Townsend was named chainnan .
An announcement was made tha t aU financial reporu rrom au ton·
o mous boards are due Sundo. y.

Graves creates vice president duo;
finalizes reorganization phase
P res id~nt Graws ha ~ orticially crea ted thl' offices or acade mi c vice
president and ad minist ra tiw vic'e president in the uniwrsily administratIo n. co mplel ing the first phase or a university reorgani za tio n plan developed by his assis ' nt Andrew Rudnick .
T he crea tio n or the two offices was announced Friday_
The Iwo ViCl' presidents will serve directly under Graves whose rok
as prcsid~ nl has also been substa nt ia lly revised since Rudnick 's pla n
was rl'ieascd las t rail .
Dr. J oseph Do wdle, forme r executiw assistant to Graves, has been
na med admi nistra tive vi~e presi.j en t A sea rch committee is now reviewing per.;o ns ro r the office of acad e mic vil'" president.
Dr. Gra w s' role as president will be " ire~ tinc u niversity development,

universit y rela tio ns, mcdia, publications, bOard rela t ion~, associates
relations, alumni a rrairs, ins titut ional planning, and grants and contracts_
Dr. 0 wdle will be r p\.lnsible ror universily resea rc h, physical
planning, finan ce, personnel. auxilia ry services. buildi ngs and grounds,
and u ni wrsit y servic~s .
The academic vi.e preSIdent will direc t academic pla nning and scheduling. ed u ca tion services, research and institute a nd center manageme nt.
c\.lntinuou educa tion a nd the acq uisition of contracts a nd grant s.
D<.>wdlc is now meeting wi th all adm inistrative supervisors to develop
an organization p ro posal ro r the workings o f the e nt ire administrat ion
unde r Dowdle .
.. As a first step it is e xactly wha t il should be4etting up a stru ct ure
in wh ich theprcsident is doi ng wha t he reels he does best ," said Rudnick .

f
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PAPE'R S

Are they worth the time and trouble?

yes.
'IlIis pasI d o<k! bas wiln
nst ""a"li'S In the roI and Vllue of higher educat,on In
the United States. Such q"..oonabl aspe<:1s of coil.,.., and university currirol um I
~ roqul~ts and IMndalOry ROTC have be<:n openly crlUcI""d and all·
adod. In:lOlM lost.""", t' - atlXts cam as deIoUt blows t failln l sy tems, while In
others, the policies which " .." .. L~.. Imml'dlate ta'1l"t of unrest a ... sUIl v.. ry mu ch .11\..,
and mi.
'IlIis bri
us 10 an
....red <0" of our educaUonal system. Ute tern, pap<'r. It is
hoped Utat Utis OM d .....ssi n of " ,h~lMr 0' not the assIgnin, of tern, pap<'rs in coIleee
..,.." coo,.,.,. is obsoIt'te or not will proltlplthe studen t into dol n, some rlou<Utlnk lng
00 the matter. If Utat queslion would be pooed lOrna""", numerous students woo..l d , pro·
bably &I"' a quick IRS""" wiUtoul really <onsldt-rill( the qU<'SUon's full slgnlfkan.. and·
or impliaotloos. 'IlIus It l> my desire 10 expl~ the qU<'Stion more cI_ly and fi nal ly
10 after a R'IISOnabie <onclusl n.
Wbe!1 one loots at tern papers ob~ti ....ly, h. should be abielO reall ... that a tA!nn
paper <oost!!utes the only section of his final ""de ",'e, which be can . erc\se Iny eon·
tro!. If the ud .... t '" ,,)fts hard and well, he should be able to expecl th l t hI< lobor will
renrded. yet if be approarbes theLask with an 'I do 't elve a damn' altitude h. should
expecl 10 ,.., this type 01 attilUde renected Inhhis fi nal ""de. In nume"",. instances
term papers are of\en 10 Ute student' amnlage. Term .,.pers can gh-e students

breathing roo'" In olberwkk- 'Ught' cou"",,, by orr.. tLing pour teol leOres. Annlill" "'
&&.InC(' is in cerUlln classrooms when> class parUclpaUon is PlramOunl, 8 Lerm pa,x'r C'UII
aid l he sludenl who shy o r who hu difficu lty ex pn.'I.'Il ng hlnllK'1 f. AlISO it is sa d III II lIt,·
that some students who p<lOliO!SS • caval ier disdain for texlbooks. haye their fi rst and I. , t
• posure 10 Ute sublOCl malter of their parlicular class while co ndu cLing thei r n ...
However, the practice of assil"l na term pap<'rs can not be used as a sub. tilutt· fu, ..
skllll'd Inst ru ctors. Several professors resort to massiye te rm pap<''' as a cru teh that "'Ukl"
Lbelr JObs casler for Utem. 'Ill "' is no exeu"" for this sort o f Ihl n~ In a deoarlml'nt of '" ''

·.'I"I,

typ<'. Unfortu natel y there Ire stil i instructors who refu"", to rcall ... that they ore lI'nl"lll ll~
ealsh_op,.
It Is hard to place Ute blame for what appears to be the failure of th e term rapt·, tnlll
ilion In Ute United SLa , but it exists. Proof of lhat can be found in the far th.t th,·,1'
are at least four term pap<'r faclOries within the U.s. that turn out anything fru no f"',h
man English papers to Ph D. d ~rLationi.
It I< th. belief of the author Ihat the ac tual use jof term pap<' rs for college wo,k ""::,
obsol te but In rlous trouble. About the only way that an equilib riu m can aga ," I"
re..hed I< If the staff of ach department lOt up a list of guidelines concernin g tl' rno 1'''
pers before
practice I <COmes altogether meaninCloss.
by Scoll Pro (,'

. : class and r"t • scholtl5tlc

no.
1'0 wril." or 00( to write? ThaI is lbe question, insofar as term (or roseareb) papers are
ron<t'rtIed. CoUece students.particularly Utose wiUt • liberal arts curriculum, find Utem·
""""" continually writing paper an.r paper. Why?
SUDdard "'lUmenls gi....n by proponents of research papers include : lhe student
learns proper methods of research; the term paper allows tbe studenl to make an in depth
sIu<Iy of a particular aspect of the cou ..... ; and writing pap<'rs """'hes Ute student to wriLe
in a dear, concise, and
man ner. LeI's examine th .... lfIU·menLs.
'\lie first lfIUment slalA!s Utat researeh pap<'rs Leach proper in_ipUve methods.
I~. But why 00( require papers in Western Civilization classes and in Freshman
Compooitlon~ This roquires students to research four subjects, Iwo coo ...... in WesLern
CiYilizaUoo and two courses in Freshman Compooilion. Surely by Ute fou
pap<'r lhe
sLudeot will ha"" kquired a surr",;'nl knowledge o.f investigative procedures.
'\lie term paper does allow students 10 make an in depUt study. But often students
~ so much time Iftplrinr papers Utat they tail 10 absorb Ute oUter coo ..... material .
Ho.. IDlIIY Eli 205 sLucleDl:5 can expound al p-etIllencUts on "Chaucer's Characterization
qt tile Wire of BaUt" or " Moral AUecory" in "The Fairie Queene"? but remem_ lit Ue
. . aboul the COUI'SIt?
'\lie third aqummt, Uta the writin« of tA!rm .,.pers produces elear, concise, and co-

coli""",,,

heslve senLe,..,..., can be disregarded at UAH. 'IlIe very (acl Uta t . he majority of "" ""'
fl..... at UAH are . . .y tests forees the sludent 10 develop. style in co rpo ratin~ th l' th .....
C'S,
Now let us look at another aspect of tA!rm pap<'rs. Take. &tudent with a liberal iI,h
curriculum. For tbe sake of a. gument, le t us assume that he is a history major l.k lll ~
Utree Utree-hour courses. Let us rurtber assume that t a or these courses are hist.. ,)
cou ...... while the other is- an English or ~olillcal science course. This poor student ~ ,II
probably be foreed to write Utree papers. and could write more, as some professor.: ask
for two per quarter. This student will thererore wriLe Utree papers in eleven wreks .nci
a\5o have 10 learn the coorse material.
Tak another aspect of Ute problem. The number or hours needed for an AOe in hIS·
lOry or In English or political science Is a minimum of 36. The English major. ro, (·xa",plo·.
will then probably do twelve papers for EnPlish. at least two for history and othe, as.mt·
ed pape.. ,f be La
political science cou ....... He therefore will , in four years, write fou,·
teen or more papers. Sounch ridiculous doesn 't it?
My solution : roquire pal ers in Western Civilization and Freshman Composi ti on a n~
then forget them .

by Sieve Hopki ns

Alabama students have potenti 1
By Larry Childer.;
OIl Much 8, A1abama AI1A>mey Gmeral Bill Baxley issued an opinion which
eauId h...., the effect o f oipIifr<anUy altering Ute political en.ironment o f many
~ IOwns in tile slate.
'\lie opinion, ~ by MIs. !lad Proc:lOr, A Birminclwn CouncUwoman,
tile f~ questions: May a polA!ntial voter between Ute .... or 18
and 21 y ..... esbbIioh a resicIoDce for the porposes of .oting, in a locale different
from that 01 her or Ilis paro!Il5 or cuanIian? More speclfocaJly, may I student of
a c:oIIeee or IIIIiftnIty be allowed to register and Yale in bis university community?
'\lie lDSWft 10 both u.e.e qoatioos, acrording 10 Baxley's opinio n. is yes.
1be 26th AmeDdmenl 10 the UnilA!d States ConstilUtion states:
"'The ri&bt of citium of the UnilA!d States, who are eiChteen
yellS of.,. or oI~, 10 yote sball not be denied or abridced
by the UniIA!d Slates or any Stale on account of age.»
U c:iliuns under tile .,. of 21 .... prevented from establishing a residence of
their own for
pIlrpoooes while thOle over 21 are DOL . then, tbe AtlOrney
General reasons, win a .ey real ...... voting rigbl5 are being denied 10 Utose u nder
21 00 _ n l of their .,..
In estabIishi r.& the riCht 10 register and yote in uni.ersity com munities. Baxley

.-nunc

ft

held Utat 10 restrict the richt of 18 10 21 year oIds 10 elect Ihe government l('
whlcb Utey are sub~t would vioiatA! the Equal Proteclion Clause of the 14th
AmendmenL
In rendering Ute opinion, Attorney General Baxley raised and answered
se.era1 oUter important qo..oons:
(1) Must a United States citizen bave lived in the State of Alabama for one
year herore being allowed 10 register and vote in federal elections?
No. 1be Supreme Court in United StaLe:; y ArizoQl (1970) invalidated all
durstlonal residency roquirements ..rrecling Ute riCht 10 vole in federal elec tions.
(2) Will out-<>r-slate students, once they haye met tbe one year durational
residency roquirernents and are registered 10 vote in state and iocal el...,tions,
be roquired 10 continue 10 pay out-<>f-slatA! luilion reetfl
Yes. 1be practice of charflng out·of-state lUilio,;' is grounded in the fact that
a student coming 10 a slate school from anoUter state has not paid Alabama
laxes during his lifetime wbich would haYe gone 10 support slate uniyersities.
(3) ~y a seventeen year old wbo has lived in Alabama for one year and will
tum e'ghteen before the next election register while he is slill sevent""n?
Yes. Man Boards of Registrars close registraLion seyeral weeks prio r to an
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1 he staff this is.,u ·... Ki m Stewart . editor: S""," " CHI llI(
~usin ess ma na g~ r . Steve Wa tson. photogra pher . MIlIt . art:
,st : Shea Sturd,vant (The Spectac ular). Su!>; n Wah",IC) .
typesclt er: co ntributor , Jo hn D. Hill ia rd .
Opinions exprc sed in expo nert arc solely tho"C of th,'
writ ers and arc not neces..a ril y mea nt to re n c,·t "nivcr"t y
polic), or t he maj ority opinion of the s tud en t ~. Addre"
lett ers to eX4'0 ncnt , Universit y of Alabama in Il u nt.-, ilc
P.O. Box 1-47, Hunt ~'Y ill e. Alaba ma 35807 . Office ,
roo m 2 14. UAI-! Student Union Building. telephone 895609.0. Su bscription rate . six months-S I 75 : one y"ar-SJ
CtjPcks payable to exponent.

Letters.... news f~m Tokyo
The Illest new. rrom Jlpan and Ko"", on the ViJllee Sinfen" Fir

FAIt tour Is mndl n, ovations durin, two or th e croup's show., lIys
Village Sine" Tom Lew len.
Tokyo:
Dear KIm,

Everybody .. ·ha.ln I pn1 time. W. hl.e been well received In
both Korea and JapeD. W. line 15 ah o... In Karel Ind have performed
once 10 tv In Jpaan. Our ahow lot III oxcelleftt raU.... In Korea. aDd
two mndine o ..Uons. A1thouah tho _thor _
porre<l everyday
there, overyone cam. down with the hlahly inrec tlous and exll'omely
_tratlne Ko"",, Ktud.
Since we
to Japan , ...." peopI. bouaht cam• ...., two bouaht
&lereos, one bought ' guiLarand ev.rybody manoeect to blow ju.t about
III or the ir extra money. I can .. roly IIY, bowev." Utat ov.ryone baa
had I ball spendlne IIlthoir money.
W. SfOnt rour rantutlc day. in Kyoto, OD our own, wilkin, around,
oeein, l bout bllr o r the sites there. Wellao speDt one day in ncb two

cot

I to control

Athens
Au burn
Cullman
F10rence
Jackson ville
Livingston

Marion
Montevallo

I

Japan', excel .... t I80n ...... one oponaorod by y ........ MuoIc Co.
and tho otbov IocaWd In • bot mI_ aprt .... __ w...... _
Nt.
Fuji rrom overy photopaphod ID". incluclin, c!lrectly ""er it while
nylne (In a plane 01 COlI_I.
And . . aI had poUIc orpsna loniaht .. we rounel a MeDoaaJd'.ln
tho IItreou or Totyo.
Tho tour .. a real eclucaUon and experience, worth . t Ioat • year It
UAH.

Soyonara,
Tom Lewallen

institutio n
Athens c;,Uege

percen t or populalion 18 and
above alloneline institution
11%

Auburn Universit y

85%

SainI Bemord College
Flo renCi! Slate University
Jacksonville State University
Livi ngston State Unive"'ily
Judson College
Universi ty o r Montevallo

7%
14%
93%
91%
14%

82%

Troy
1\Jsclloooa
1\Jskeogeo

,
,

excerpta rrom his letter rrom

local governments

election.
us. to prevent depriving the eigh teen year olet or he r or his right to
Yote, It will be necessary to register some seventeen year oIds in order to insul'f
their right to vote when they reach voUng age.
It is d irricu ll to predict in advanCi! whit im pact this now ruling will have o n
locIl politics in university comm unities. The rollowing data. based on 1970
census data and enrollment figu"," does, however. illustrate the potential voting
power o f students. Commuter schools. (or obvious reasons are not considered he,re.
·community

Here I

Troy State University
University-or A1lbam.a in TuscalOOlll

Tusk..,ee Institute

44%
29%
36%

II shoul d be emphasized thlt the stated pe.rct'ntages represent tho maxim um
polH tiai voting power. In reIl ity. tho percentages will porbably be substantially
less.

Baxley's opinion does not require a student to registH in his Universi ty
communi ty, but
tber gives him an option. Quite li kely. many "m reet I.
stronger at taehment to the comnwnily where their parents live and thus will con·
~ tinue to register and vote there.
Another facto which will tend to d ilute student .oting strength is that many
studenls will not ~.and vote.
Obviously. like most othe r segments ot our society. students do no t represent
a mo nolithic group and will not likely vote in blocs.
Despite these ractors, in thooe to .... where they have. clear majority (Jackson ·
ville. Livingston. Auburn. and Montevlllo ) studenls should . ..i,h minimal erro rt .
be able to make politicians sit up and take no tice.

.....

ri
speakers, entertainer

Buddy Miles

Deep

NeUOMlty Ikdaln-d '1010' rod ~, Buddy MU and lh<!
&leidy
8IIIId will petfann In _ I t ton!tht" tIM M d
mat V:30 p m,
tor ot lh<! IlIaddy
Band and (OIl' .. bu
Md ...1IoM! atl/onllon wi his dNmm lit and II
...
wI\b Jlml HImdrix In 1969.
wIUI Ilitftdrbt and BIll
rorn-d tIM Band ot y......

DMp 1'111111 will bot Jolnlnl MU and lh I-:natllh rock lTOuP
Nua.. tll
I&I! In conctn at tIM "'-dllon unty OoIlIIum at
7:S0 p.m,
DMp I'll.".., a n man bend, will ("tu", I.. d VlXllli t I.n

OllllIn who pgrtnylld .Ie ..... ('''"" in I
........ OIIr1st 8upc!ntltr."
Tbe Br1l'-h I'"\aP. wllh I WII mill
"Huahot and " Kenlu cky

WflIIlIlI l ," ".,

aDd ,.... ...... ~ with ..... cIrbt on """drill's "£lectrk La .
IuMt.M.."".
I HttIcIIIa
~," and ''Cry ot Llm!M albu
Af'IIIor ........ IM IlHcIJ
Band. MhI ~ '.".,..
~ ............_
d
_
laW,*,-"", a rIIythm and

Howell Hef

Lowenstein
Allan! Lo'ftll5lein wW 1M! I\If!OiI
Mardl 30 in tIM! Stvcleot
tlIlIon at 8 p.m.
A New Yort auomoy. LoftD·
- . . Is PftIIOIIUy tIM! IIlUonal ,
dI.airmoD ot AmoricaDs ror !)om.
oaatic ActIoa.. He . . a delepllo
to the 1960 aDd 968 National
~

Domocntk: Oomeatioll and tap
biaMlr poIitblly • a 1IbenI.
HemIy ezpaleocal ill tIM! ...
""""'" aDd pc>iitic.I IIeId&. Lo......
RiD ... aened oa die famlty of
SCaaford lJDioftIMy and Nortil
CuoIiDa Sta IJJII-.ity. He aIIo
1IOIbd • foreip poIIeJ .-.w.t
to StaaIor IWIert .........." ill
1959. L a - - . io Ik_thor
ot"'llnrtal ........"

H Brandt Ayers
H. BnIIdt Ayres. pmident or the L.Q.C.
Lamer Society wlU IpHJt Thundlly, at 8 p.m. in
tIM! Stvcleot Union.
FouncIinC preslcIeot or the A1Ibam. Journal·
Ism FounclaUon, A)'IeS Is
ltor aDd publlsber
ot Tbe AnDiltoo SUr. He Is tIM! editor of " You
It 1bpoIIas" • new detinlUon 0
Om't Eat 1bpoIIas" • new denDition of the
Soatb by eetenI prominent Soutbernen.
Tbe L.Q.C. Lamer Soc:ety Is an orpnlzallon
ot promIDeDt Soutbemen wb_ objeetlve Is to
deIIDe aDd .uempt to ICIlY. the probloma of the

"NewSoutb."
Eac:II , . , die _lety meets in • I)'IDpoIium
to deIIDe the Soutb'l problems and ...... meets
ill woibhopo wltb public offlclals to delft into
U - problems aDd propooe lOIutions.

Martin
I'IIlItzer l'rlze winner ror jour·
..11sm Harold MartIn will 1M! the
Sympolillm IDd Lecture Series
speaker April 13 In die Student
Union .t 8 p.m.
"'-rtJn, who WOD the covellod
I'IIlItzer PI1Je In 1970, Is editor!
and publ\lberor die M teomery
AdYerliler../olllllll.
A bonon pad_Ie or Syracuse
Unlvenlty, MartlD won the San·
ford UDiwenity A1uJDDUS or 1970
.ward, die All....... AIIocialAld
~ AIIoc..tioII'l Community
Seniee Ion.·d Cor 1969, and the
SIcma DoIIa
G.... Eye Sbade
CIt.llon for reporUDc In 1969.

au

•

urn•••

s fill heavy schedule

Dean Rus k
IllU 'flO', wllh thotr IIIIurn "IX.. p PII,ple and Ih. Roy.1 ",lIhar",(1OII'
II l.ondon', Arbort lUll ." Tho liburn wto I n,.1 U.. mpl 10 m l~
ruck wllh I cli laJ oreh 1,".

'n._ Hy mpooiu m Ind 1"",lu ... & rtl.' mljt" ~. ~, It. II I pI'In. will
'0""'" &c... llry 0' HIlIo IM n RUl k "'hI> will IPPM' on ,arn""
Apfll 1310 IjH!lok In Uie 6tutleftl Union
Roo', wilt, ....td II '*'_ry of malo f'"", IIt&I 10 1969 un
f'rIooIdlmll Joh n K4tnllody llId l,vlWk>ll .IoItnoon, II """""t ly
' ,",ully

Allbama Sup m. Court Chler .fulllc:<t Howall
Hen ln .111 IfNI&k In Iha 8C.udanl Union Aprtl 20

11 8p.m.

Chler Justice H. nln, ret.I....y new In hll
Chler Justlc:<t poll, 1\I.lnl ..,.od one Y'" In ome..
ilia ....od II pmldenl or 1.11 AI.b6ma SIIIa Bar,
tbe A.. blm. TrW Lewye'" AIIOC .. Uon, Ind !.be
CoIbetl Counly Bar AIIOC .. Uon.
The 61 year old .....yer II aIIo I r" low or 1.11.

Col....

Amertcan
or TrW Le.,.". and !lie Inler·
naUonaI Aademy or Lew and ~.
HeIIln WII !lie ntll ...etplenl or !lie Dlnlet J.
Meedor Iward, liven annually by I.bt Unlverlilly
or A1abem. Le. Sebc>ol 10 III moat ou~ndln .

If'Iduall.
HeIIln, A.. blma', 241.11 Chief .full"", it..., !lie
...etplenl or I.bt SII,., Star medal •• arded 10 him
durin, aervlce In I.bt Martne c.wp. In Wortd Wlf II!

Mort S ah.
Comedi. n and political II lirilt Morl Sohl will be the Symposium Ind
Lecture Series' lUesl leelurer MlY I In Ibe Studenl Union Bulldl ....
Slhl called "lbe Will Rage" of our Ume" by Ibe New York DIlly
New., Is nationally noted ror hi. cynical wll usually limed .1 Richard
Nixon for o..moc:rallc presldentill hopefuls, For the 1_ len yea"
Sohl ilia been louri"l the college clreuillfter I dim oulln comrnen:ial
appel"n... due 10 scorn 'rom poIlllcla .. In Ihe 50', mlinly rrom the
Kennedy ..
His performance will begin II 8 p.m.

t IIIIl 1],11..

Iy vI

Ueoflll IA.

heM.

(1IJ

"',,""'ov Mon:h 28, 1972

uponen'

Crav loses to Marietta
Th... Ali rowl", IMm took to lIM! _Ie ... Satunlay to compete
apinst Marietta Coli.
from 01110. lb. top II&I>twel&l> t and freshman
cnow In lb. cou ntry. The UA H CnlW, r.cInl its ju nior .alllty aplnol
Mariet ta's trosIIman tMm, loot to Marietta In lbe 2000 meter ....,...

The cnlw's llahtwclRht dlylslon. co mpellnl 1lalnst Ml rieLta ·. lIl hLwellhl.
1061 to Mariet ta by six _ oneIL
The team will compete I p ln on th e Tonn ...... RI.er l lll nat Orand
Valley CoIl.,., crew on SaturdlY.

Board elections set
for nex week
u_ t oIeclIODI for poo&a ..., tile Student HouI", Board and tile
Student " - " Board will be beld MardI 29 and SO • ...,.,....In, to
Dr. R_
KUco, DIrector of SWdent Afralra.
One poIIln, pw.. will be let In lIM! Student Union for yoUn, from
10 LID. to 8:15 p.m.
Stu_Is will be yoU", for candldata vyl", for only DIM _t out of
tile ten _Is on t .... t.... boarda.
CIwIeo Patrick HID ODd Milli Seocra- .01 be Nonl", &pI1IIl _b
oth8 fo. the DmIion of Natural Sclen_ and Matbematlco student
_t on u.. Student Appeals Board.
Fou. candldata ha.. IIIed to Nn for four of tile !1ft _Is on tile
Student HeuI", Board · lheft(On! lIM! c:andldates .... UIlCOll-.cl.
Tbe four SluMDt HeuI", Board c:andldataa are Helen Morrison for
lIM! part :I_ " ' -t _t; and Clydeen Tompkl.... trlck!leMpr. and
htrlcia RIley for lIM! board's thret " ' - t at !alp _ta.
Tbe board's pHuale"'-t _t pool II stili_ply.
Oa tile Student Appeals BoanI. u.. candidataa are Seatt Price rep-tine tile HlIIIWIities Division, SIeve Hopklna nip-tine tile Sodal
and Bebnorial ScioDcts Division, Owl.. htrlck HID and Mltkl Sa·
ems ..-tIne tile Natural Sdenceo and Matbematlco DiYiIIon. and
MIke Doneboo...-a1iDC lIM! ~ Dimon.
Tbe NWIiDc DmIion"'-t _ t a t i f t poot Is unruled.

blood is life ...... .

pass it on

Th,' Bloodmob ik
br~h

~omdh

27

St ud,'nt Union Building
9 a. m. to 3 p.m.

WOMEN'S RIGHTS
CAMPUS GROUP
TEAN.ECK . NEW JERSEY

Need information on ABORTION?

here II', lecall Where 11'. , ar.1 How soon Lo g01
How 10", wDi It tak.? How much to pay?
oed In!:>rmaUon on BIRTH CONTROL? What to u..1
How 10 use Itl Whal to pay?
IT'S YOUIIB FOR THE "''!KING !
LEGALLY - CONFIDENTIALLY - FREE OF CHARGE
Call ( %01 ) 692· 1246 (or FREE informaUon (rom trained
apeclallat.s at the Wom •• •• RlPta Campa Groap. (We a re
coU",e 'tudonla try!", to help colle,e aludenla.)
' ALL 7 DAYS A WEEK (rom 10 A.M. to 10 P .M . (New
York TIme) . Please call prepaid (we're non·proflt.)
WOIlEN'S BIGHTS CAMPUS GROUP la a non·proflt
orcanilatlon dedicated to a (u1ler underatandl", amon,
women or how to be equally employed and to choose their
own desUnie. and to do with their bodi.. I I they !It and
how to (u!ttl! all side, or their nalure.

contact
con.11Unication
revolutionary
work
effort
Get It Together.
The Free Universit y need a few good
people.
Conta ct Mik e King 895·64 28 or at the
Stud ent Union aft el 12 noon.

ThunodlY, Mard. 23, 1P72

On the farm with Rodger N-c.Afee
the man who bailed out Angela Davis
'", l un w.. bumln. Its la. t ora,,~. hllur through
th p<lronnlal . mllg bank or Collrornll'. w u,rn hor
l1.On when Ilod~er MeMl'" drove me out tn ""~, th"
40b acre. o r rich rlrmland he'd, put up a. Sl'('urlty
ror Angela DIYII' bill.
"Thl. I. Angela'. land ,:' he belmed, .Loppln~ hi.
Ill"Y Flkoo I lone nat, 1"'"0 n.ld. or I lfalfl . "It'.
lOme or th. rIrK,.t r,rml,nd In th. world." Ifl. large
IUnburnod rlCc ",n.'('tod pride, but not rrom h. ylng
.. t",ned hi. <1I".donee with. I ingh' rl. k. HII cnnlrlb·
uUon o r MIlO DIYI, hu ge bali Sl'l'u rlty wu si mply on.'
or hi. many I... pUb1l1'i7.ed ."delvora Lo combltl'Co'
nomlr ODDrt"",lon. which In th. ncor ruture will Inc·
Iud., . rrorn to legall y toke oYe r tme'" fir .. I"oble land
ow 'd by Aprllwllng a«rl·bu Iness onrporatio"" whu
Irc hi. nelghbo'S.
He Kol out or thc' car and wa lked down InL.u II widl'
excavAted arn un tht, othl'r side or thl' dirt Wild .
cl nyln~ th. toy·llke (;Olt rarbln he'd r...cnlly pur
chased l.o proLt.ocl h ramily anti rarm from InOUmNable threau. McArt"f', howI'yer, Is no stranR:e r to h"at;
hc WL' jilled by Lhc government ror In allL'1I"dly iI·
le~aJ trl p Lo Cub. back In 1961. Ind more th.n onee
ill' and his ramlly hlye hL'<' n ph y ically attacked be·
Cl U"" or hi. acUve liOCiaJlst beliers. Planting hi, heavy
llix ·root rra me In the loose 5011 , I.. "",uld.red the
weapo n and 5qUl'e'/...ed orf R shOl which scnl I bt.~t'r
ca n scudding through the brown dirt.
" V'k now, Angel. had damn good rcason to buy.
gun," he ""Id over hi. shoulder, looking ror another
can . "Her lite was in constant danger Moe.USC uf th{'
kind or chlnges she .dvOClled and 1110 jusl bf:.,.au ..•
sh mlde It known Lhat she', I communist. Hell , I
had to buy Lhi, o ne ror prolt'clion, and all I did w
make ball (or her;"

Ife round I Ilrger c~n, ..,t it up It the rar end or
the wid. ditch, Ind we wllked blck Loword the cor.
" And when she sh1lllied out 0' Lown arter that
shoot·out, y'k now, It WI. beea"", she had Lo. She

kOf'w peup'" would "'. out 10 kill hl'r hL'<'au .. · ,h.,'d
bt'<!n a",,~·I.tod with that .....,. It wo. jl1.tllke when
I hid to Ailag out I. ,t w"'k ." hr' .'undud,'d, rer.'rrlna
tf) the deluil" "r · d.'athth,,'a'" that r"'CI'd him Ind hi.
wire Ind nvc "''"' Inlo I W,,<'k or h iding In I ",dud.'d
subu rb o f San " 'l nc-IM'o.

"Hcre," he Mid when we el me 10 th. cnd or th"
th. dit<-h, thruslina the " rbine towlrd me with. wry
~ile .

Ff~l1n~ II J>e('uliar irony in

nring a rme df'Vf'lupt'd

ror Vietnam IUnal"" amid r.rml l nd, owned hy ,I. Paul
G<:lly Ind Tenn""", I ""nt a couple- or th. lillie . 22:J
oIugo ripp ing end·oycr·c nd through the back or the "an
McMt'C ","",d with lu rpr l""d laughler and oIappf'f1 me
un th,' back : I rtl('overcd Ind glvl' him baek h i~ (,3rhl"e.
MomentA laLcrw' were 5pt'Cding OVN tu the lWf'nly
8c' r(1l McA(t'(! ii, df'velnping a~ a r"{'nt.N whf:rc peopll!
can 1nt..'t.'L La dlscu,. and plan cooPt- rat.lvc av, riculLurf'
up rJttions. He raplX'd inceqanUy on the way, mo,t·
Iy ahouL thf' ex,.,-.es of caplt.aIi1'L agn bus int..~~, "the
det'line of Amcric- a," and hiKen thulium for lh£' futun'
or coop<lralive rarmln g He wu1l1II runn ing at a hiRh
energy 1"".1 despito ton dlYo or hurried travel, hiding,
inlcn5(, mf!dia f;oV(.'rag • politi .1 action and he c.".'r,
prC5C nL l hrcll t of ."iolence. Yel he appears lu lx, a
man who alway. operates at hl2h lpe<:d, and he more
lhan wclcomtos pUblicity. fct'ling in it Lhc POWN If)
.rrecl Ameri n thinking.
"I lov. playing the sm .llng Andy Grirnth rarmcr."
h. chuc kled. "The film p" o ple and th. press love .t
100. To them, Angela and me arc the mO!lt un ,kely
pa ir in the world , but that'. good . We haye 10 be
clever enou", Lo keep Lhe at tention or the bourgpoL,
cl
throu", Lhe preM-.which I ca n do .. long u I
appear to be I middle·cI ... prop<lrty holder support·
ing nlVolUIJOOlry activ ities,,"
Indeed, newapapera hive generally played the ironic
ISpeCII or the atory, many o r the charlclerizi ne McM·
ee u • "mUllonaire comm unist rancher," lendln a
conti nued o n pale J J

hy Mark Ilrc wcr

Alternalive Fcalurc, s.:",.cc

THE UAH ENTERTAINMENT SERIES AND

AMERICAN OU 0 CORP PRODUCTIONS
!'RESENTS
tonight.
7:.10 al

Ih ~

Madiso n ('ou nl y

Co l i~um.

Advance lick els arc S3.50 ror students a nd SS ror non .tuden ls.
General admi ion al Ihe door is S5 .50
Ticke ts arc ava ilable al the Time Tube . Newsom's Music.
and the Book

ook. In Decatur you c<:;,.n get them al the

St ereo ('c nl er and at Grirtin Magnavo x in Athens.

BUDDY MILES

AN D

NAZARETH
... .. .. ....... ...... .... . .... .. . ....". . .

-,

·... \."\

DE EP PURPLE

e ntertainment-- - - - - - - -----....
MUSICMOVIE
BOOKREVIEWS
ARTPOETRY

PON NT

ll-id1 Heep ... frustration seeps through....
CPS "'>t~, t.;

n~WftI"",t N<:k R"'"P h ... r.nl"; .1","1 m,
Mtline O'I~ bill Un , . llbelll IIhll H.... "" I"", lIIy lh Ih.1 ~I
0 ' .... lIw "",1I1l...
~ hooou and _d lOll "
In beI .._
tI..,
And III.> Ih<)ll, net or
~",,"I \>k't "I' bin
A
th
I 1o"'''1~ ~'''\l1 ' lhol JII t
h."",'1 ""~l .."" I"lbl k lid;'" tI ""y, Vr!.11 lI~p i 1I~1I I 1l"'1I1"
Il
' t - . n ..",tII< ,'" lIw mH tryl", to
.bllsh I n?1'UlIUon
In 0'1.. t'nit.><f
t ... III
' 11>1\ rock R"I'lp .... nle IlIn",." \)0>",,,,, I\>th~ till UII pro, lndal hn,"n
101.y1oct lh , !'ruM>I"",: . ' hl"oUon,
• thl""
I ud""""', bod """nd "'l"lpn",n III 'n)' """" 0'1. t••'.d<!
"""'" do .. n ,r only (Of • lI""r Il\OlInf In flIP
n' lI ro' IIm"n"
n \. R. 011 ( ' l- hl1 <lr w I.-hi", • rock bind "",r"n" 11\
is <~i", ~ ...
In ..'!\1clI 1lI
...,111111",,;"'1. "nt"", IlIPm"""
0051.....
III• ...".. ~ • nOlI,
IIlIljl Ill" olM'" to ""I' II
up • hll b
r<lll"...
hy • slanln...nl ~1I«1\jII! In Ih"
\\1Io>n l'riah H~ "
I"" ~ "1IIlq\l <®'lIIlInk.Uon " IIll1y
ron
I . r I muskal "".""', ., t hoo "1lI IlIou,lI
~.'\j,<j'ljl 0'1.
m..
• .... IntklpalPd and
lPd
0
\IlI1 ""n
n""'~ .
1'11'" """"')n",n",, """" .. "
Ind "'" \Il!II1n d\lrine 0'1"', ~ron,,""""
.nd ,t bc>Nn
'ppo",nll
"'" not OIl
1IclIol, NIINn<td tIftO>mo>nl
but ..... produ ..... or H<'b """"bet h owlnc""" 0111«,
~I
m
Ie
~mmun"",Uon " no 10
n
ry.
A~rodl", to ' - K""".k. riall H p drumn"",. O'Ie ""Islandl",
thl", l bou l llI' t..nd
.. . . ",.11 on lb.
Ib..11 n
~.
W ""n
jamml", on
.nd .11 or . dd.... I I r.... Nick autllllo
do • ""'" riff on 1lI ll\llla', I lo"nd, Into thQ .."", thlnl on ''''' druma
and"", on> rIalll It~,. TIIln II k~ th IItpp4'fl au Ih U"", MI." ...n
"""" of u so
look 0 1 teh olhP' Ind ,",II~ willi the ...,.U."llon Iha l
.....
bft'fI riPt t~ all akl",. "
l:riah H""" i ronsl.rucltd around lis 1lI_ orlalnal
K,,"
"""~' ,
>'Id By""n . nd Mid 8m ,
He
" • nmst
nisl and oI~ 11\1111' playe,. tI
or
himll'lf llIruuth h ~nU", and I\MlIri", 0
n p~ In_
10Ct'd wilh bo
I... mo'_1S.
Mid: Box IaIl4h I himotlr to pia)' ~ JIIIIar $OMC! 15 )'81$ .... and
is so cood "" no I
, bas 10 1lIink .nd plan what be Is dol na.
Mkt flidos llIroulII his Inl~
JIIll"I' prt>C'!-'ons. manaclna 10
......,.n~ an In<n<Ilbie ....... of ramlllarity ~t_n llIe , "dlen"" . nd
rn.<dt He .... gll'e lhP d ""t Imp"",""," 1lI ....... IWU ~pk! on
. 0 .... wIIinl"" and pleadine. tilt! ot""r
""""nd lne, an In·
.....tibko diakl(ue pufDmlt'<! on the liar.
D...;.! Bymn is ~ l"OUp' voea.tlst. He is I
of. new breec:.
ClIpIbie or .-,hi", new dl ~..... throulll bis uncl nny voea.t prwdsion.
Da>'ld'. ~ling lh!rMlo ~IUlt tIM! passion and l'IIIoUon r e ry
Iyri<-. He is the masIB or his "".,.,.
WMn Uriab ~ made lheIr opp<'&l'l""" In ~, ' . Gary TIl lan,
the ~ II«d ~ willi the l"OUP 1lI...., clays. A nail", o f N w 7ft.
land. Gary bad ~ pIa)1na with ~ KIoor Hartley t..nd In No..-..y
wIIetI
cot an orr.... to """"" to AIMri<a to IInbb out Uriah Heep'.
l.' lou, and then stay
WIth
l"OUp. Gary said despite tIM! all~t·
n orr""
t qul~ a willie 1lIlnkl", abou l whal Uriah Heep was In·
to and whal they IOUt>d4!cl lib! Wore h tl«lded to join up.
Gary trOUld like to &.I ..It of ~ l"OUp, bul dldn'1 wanlto make
any rommlttments. sayi"l be woW ratbl!f let tIM! fedi ng develop
by il:ooI f inslted of
"I IL
~ If II\)' sound fits ioto Uriah Heep. thaI's Ii ." M said, "If nol. I'll
sbip ooL It'$ that simple. ~
Lee Kenlake bas .,.,.,., with the t..nd only th_ months bu t says h
bas round creat """,,,rity IIOW that his "hriod of Inl8tlShi p" Is over,
1'HIiD& proud to be a part 0 the band. 1M _ bimsolf as the pbysical
focal point 00 the ~ One by onethelllllSielans . 1 JOme poinl in the
puforml.lla! II
. . . . uound Lee as If to dnw ~nctb and ron·
fid
before
00 with their lie.
A~nIin& to liemtey, "U
Hoep is ....... and IIOt "'ry well known
in the Unitftl Slales, as COIIIparM to 0Ilf reputaUon In Europe. Ou,
• b1ic Idonat)' IMft is ..... or. t....y rod: .....cl To ~t wide, Iud·
imas _ .... Con:ed to do SIIIIIl ma\ftlal liP until we bu Ud up ou,
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.m-

.,r

1iIl"".....,U.

'"'w

..'!I'' '

"n""

un hl)l":'

n ru u

~II'

.net, Ih"lr IJiP flurttuU H'1'

",.h., I' wa lht' WHna' Wt' hlvtl t'v"r 1)ln vet un o" hIt .ddt'd. uM h h
)<'''1 IlI r ...." I" a pulllt,. hi fool 1I"",,_h "'''' Of Ih •• "'1 Iryhl."" 11'11
,"1M'" ,,,,,d "u I "r iI. I ..... ",. tnl Il'Itl'd _nor lh. n"'l """' IhM
I, I ....
1

It) wllk 0 11 1. _nd I h•• " .." WI"ll'll l" d" lh.1 Iwrun>, W" unl
or Ih~ r."IIJlr . ",III'''''ll ""'PlIII"',"
,,<'t . 1'1111 ..Iv ••lllg w h ~1 "o"l~ hllvo
\1 ....,... lh.
bolld I'>!I" rt od III 1""1, hlllt>! mU ll • '''~)I\'POI'h'll II "" IIllInlp""''''1
cloud 0(&1'\)\\ ....

"",d

1,,,,,,1.),, 11«1"

""'11 •

n..

"'U, '.

""",,nt,

or

ber_

*'

"n,

111M'' ' ....

"n"" .....
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""my

sS"""

be
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rltESINTIND !!
11BLOODMOBILE II
BRnl!(;1I1

nAt:~

B\ Itltpll \R

Ill\l NU!!!!!!! CU\lI\t; SUU\
rOMPASSIIIN! FJ\ITH !!!!!!!!!!!
LIFE ••••••••••••••
•.. •........ •• HUPE !!!!!!!!!!!!
HU"'A IT "''''
••••• CHARIIf!!!!!!!

I A UNIQUE EVENT I
• ADMISSION FREE.

See amazing skills demonstrated!!!
Delicious reheshments offered. Unequaled
opportunity to save a life •.. Appointments
accepted.
~

eomc

repulatioJL ~

Uriab Hoep bad been doiJII ....... """ nilb t KMds C.,. 18 months
wbeo u.., arri'ord for .1UICICher: ODe nilb Ler at a sIee&y beft joint in north
DR_.
"III cIoin& U- liP etft)/ nilbt," HoDsIey added." theft .... th_
maiD eormios to ~ The first is ~ too tirod and ......bIy
act. \be IKODd is \be u..ilable iDtOllSistmcios of ach dub', PA
~
\be tbird is the i1Ico ' @
jeI of audienot. especially th_
wIlD line _
'-rd lIS bef~ "
"Whoa _ let a lousy PA sysIeal. lite IoIIiCht II rally fucks up \be
quality of oar 1IIIISic. to MY notIIiDa of what II does to 0Ilf «roUP morale

coming Monday. March 27

9 a,m, to 3 p,m,
St udent Union mult.i purpose room

+

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL RED CROSS

·11\uf8dlY. MA",h 38.
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Rock not dead, Byron insists
rOOl1l, ~

In hi" hulttl

.. w,.

~'HlL 10 h,14'urnp wrll kU(''Nfi I:! flUUlh h, ppr(",m wh,~ Wf! "".
Inlll rl . hL flUW, nul I,nly whll III 1111 Hu' IIlhlllrul," hp l'lJflLlIIUP"
" f:llH'h . Ibu m f'P1 fJrtJptl finly "nt' "C;ItPf t (.t flu r {wyplupmpnL. ~f' by Ih"
tlmr Ihft "Ibllmll t'"Lrh (In, thpy "". II IflnM wly 'rm" whru' wp rPlilly
",,, mUJI"·,,lIy ·n,.,y " f ft !llmpty fPf' IIH1JUIL" ,.,( wlM" " WP hnp ~,, : .
'1111' trou p'" fiNal alhum w"c; l' U~ I" MII,rh . I H'IO, IIfld W"II Jltrh'Uy
h •.rtl ru(·k. F,ofll Lhpn unLiI N"IIe; h",y, 111 .'""u",y I W/1. tllfl I!rnup
PVUIYDd Inltl IOIJJp "ud trl hte Iyrlu l I lltl rtll" plp. ""tu'pf<f;lorll~
11'l' SlIlIlIhury "Ibu m rpv~. , ..'d lIl" Imud',. ,mlPnIlM' rur 1;i ' phll;tI.·"lIolI
lind t1£1Yfll"prnltfll or lhlpr ( IWIl unhluP e;ly llJ
1'''lt ""phllllif'ALton II; vI" th'UhHl y AVPR,.,,,l hi .h., pl Jli<p "·n... "A rk "
~ktrll (rum ( !flU "r 1I (1"~ " Y'" Jl'lf'nlJI -"UI !'tHIS! e;18nd_ RW"y rwrn thr
r.,..' o t Ihf! .'bur" 1tf'('lu~ f,r Ilill hl"hl y Qf;I:f1I1lIUvp Vhf "I h""n ftfl y. ,," "ftl,,pRnlfld by 'nlflu'p )8/,)', , If til, '''nlp I'.rk" III un" f""IH l'lpt"l y ,urr",tlfll
'I'yel UUIIl
ot lht" olh{l' ma'N iAI un ,1.(' . Ihum
"My i~ m,,1 flURI II' to make " ""m~ 'm U. ,.,1; h n,.. If,Il·, nr fi nllr,v.
/l!ffJUP," Uy w n (l rnph .~i1.IJtI , " /I'h .. 1'" why wp ' rp Oil HIP ""If'rl nl ll illl!
ltlp. 'fh,' hll w hu Lo tptt In wrl'!tllng lind tull of v"ri"L v If ,lY"' y"""
In U,t" motu 1111 Hut w'IA ' hln~ u,.lhpfl WP ' , f1 r. nl"K WP tUI V,. 1" . ,,1 to .~
"hi,., 'n opUul{J 'hplr 1"(.I:tNt~ t Ir ••' "'(1,'llnl Lu rf'ltt' h U.,. Iflp AIl,I e;IAV
Ih ....
rM!V(lr WII"' W lJ(t In ,,"uther _rou p '"'4· u.~' I ,h", " Ih luk I f flult l
ttYl r rflllt h lhll Iflv{,' "r lHHltJ~u.ndln" with lilly ultaN ,:H I"," {1 ·n,le; ."",t!
II ~Wlrig Lu rtrRdl l hl' lop m't'fl It Al "f!tu.ln Urll.,1; wt. h$t Vf' tl, phl y for
Ih. P y•• , old """,y bop per Lu (II' II." he 01111011
Althflll.h Hfui8luy cflmt'!l; up wlLh mUJI' ur the "''''' UUt ll'IIUV ,.H"

811 bArk In hptl wlill ,. M,oIlVI" h""ali"!! orr

hi ••huuhl., .IIti .. 'd ."1 Ilk. wh., I. hopp'''''I1~ wllh Ih. ~""'I'
I hlwp .IWIIYI wtml{)(l 8(JrtlPoflP tn , "k lilt' why I am ,lulu" lhllQ antJ
t1Jlllly 11_'Jt1\'lll1l1nllwpr.
,,' ."",L (..(1 IIpl "nuu~h I11UIIP)' IM)lh&1 I.·"" huy • hUll" 11111 ",arty ..

ur

,.,Ally

It,.,,,,,,,,l

jlool1 WIJ"'An , Llkp Kki( IIArtlp)"" wl(", Mlw ,_ ",If!
lIw
~flpltl If! lltl" wurM. lip JUIIllnv"" hp r ,... mud1 1IIllllhpv 111 ft! ~ 11)f3I Ul

Iful IIIKpl ht'r, '1111111'11 wh8t' W8111 wIlllll1l rm ",., At IUJIIW I 1m ~H liwd
or lh~l flI1$-' lIis!hL , llIlId" with l'hh'kIa whn jUliL ({'IAlt- ttl
"It " ~xu8 1

"14'

levt'1.
I w,,,,1 .''1111''11"'" who will unti(1r'P18mt 111ft "tid hI'll" fUr "
It rull cum.", Lnll'k IIn"r • IX" rllrItlAnC-'p 10 Mlr'h' rnaa!lf lr
'Uld WhAl

hi t'u llIl,.nlunll ('" II " an o l ~lofl with IRit, nh!hL wlpvlJ:lfllI."
lip Wlull! II) he? .. r.)t' k Ill,., ". lIA dly It hurlll Itp ,. ·tlII l hf! Rdul,tlUI' or HUt nuwcl, (Hid Wi lib til hI' ,'.V:1rINullle Ilk., Th..., Whu fJrJ_t,"MP,
wlLh IIUh n"lIhl"" Allft (AIIIII !filii ""., uhl l!:
" 0"" or Illy drt'JUllII , " hf! Mh!. " I" Lu ~ 'III,'d .. y luw" HUI j'o,"plow rU Il
trill IIVf!r All dlltlhmc',' thlll glvl_ l'rf"'lhJy hM f!:lvlli ,... "lIy know,.: huw Lu
IUUldh, " r rllwrl . Whll"
li on II t" ur , Hutl nllwd III hi " "
Itl I hll ",,, lit' w,"'hl f.r
'ra, luUl" UlI~ Ami IlIIt.,1 rllom" lIenlllllY
'''HI''',. 'U' rur- . 11 n nll Jtl( fIIiI ' ll_lIlvl' hUlfllHl hph'M Tuully rrulllrlwd wllh
Ifw " nUllcl "YlllA)", AIll' WUrI! III II rrll Y., lfl hy lhft ,hmulI1dhlM A(' h"duh" hf'
flX1,1A11U1tl11r1ll1ll lIr thl' hll,.I"" tlrl,,1t Jlf!f'll H'M'1Il th,ou"h t(l hulld I""

'1"

nm,'

lint"'"

It,

"'Ituln'"m 111 Ih,· l lulluc1 ti~ hl"
" On., Ihll1" Wt' nlw.y" ' ''tV f' lu wALt'i, 111.11 rur III Uw publh'," he ""Id.
'''l1wy lillv,' to hll.p II polllll vcl Id,'nUn,'.lIwl , W(. f'''" ' l ~ urll1J UI1 lind do
84lm l' lhll1 t.! "tHu p!t'h.1Iy dlrr"'NIL (roUt WhAL ftVf'rYflllU I. uMld 10 iloLlIn"
(runt
1In(lh Ih~11) h~ til "'IIIA hl (I pt,"llIvt' IdollUly u ntil wu b@c'.mI P
",.11 wflil kUtlwn, Ihf:ln w"
,l, r' lu ronw ur. with JlJ'U" IMMf)UU8

tI".

C
',"

f1Idlnl rlHUlir8. ,.

rurlll!&, IL II_ lJyron .l Lhtr mlcrnl'htHlfl lIlld Mkk Bot{

•

Url.h lI""p I, "',llnlu th,. h•• t1thruhbl"l I,odiliun ur "d,uwnlng th

"'''IIl
'' 11\ .. ,untl " A"'v,dl,," III I.nol.y.wo "w
• • Iryl". 10 bring tho
d" ,,'II_ Ihotn by pllpplnK
oudlt",... UI' lu wh. ,. w..... ol"wly
up wllh "'",,"lhln" IIkp ,II ,II le'·uII, lI,· "lilli' .nd pl.no ~lI n •• rl. hlrli
ill what
wuuld
Ilk!! lo du flnw ,
t\!
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ICE PALACE

~ GOVUNOU DRIVI
NUNTlYIUI . ALA.

ICE f'AlACE PUBLIC SESSIONS
.

A....

r .M.

~ : OO . 10:00
10:00 · 12:00 3:00 · 6:00
8:00 · 10:00
8:00 · 10:00
10:00·12 .1lIl 4:00 · &:00
8:00 · 10:00

'7'II"':'y
W"'noadlY

'0'

lh Kull'H wllo

Nlilly

'Idle philosophy makes

lATiS'
"lVICI
MIN

flI!

",old lJonllioy ·. cr •• llun, wllh • blN,dlnK .,r Ihol , Il1lllvl.'".1 t.l.nLo IIIl..
lh. nnl,h,td IJotnpotollon8 IIr Uti, h H... p.
" We tltt itgL ~om pl gLely pfll.rl1~ emuUu"" . f1d tvrellr..".. Lh rl ,ulh
rtx'k tnuole," lIymn ""p'.'n.d. " n""k I. nollh. , d.o.1 n'" I. II dylnK.
1lU!f't! '1' .IW.YI ne w tltr, t.o tncplUTfJ Inti new mtKies "r mc prt'Mhm to
.... rou nd Ih rou "" ,ook."

Salu,day

3:00 ·

~ : OO

8:00 · 10 ' 00
Sunct.y

8:00 · 5:00

s,.cl., A., .. F. . ."""
......... Or

Chllrch.. , CIv,",

OtII.,

'.rtlel

SLyl , four Own Clotlt('.'~!
al poPllla, pricp.<

k ....'.,

philanlllropk: novo r 10 hlo _ I aetlona. llut whll.
lIMt MeM. . . m .. p!'OllHl...... It Iny_ who ml",1
uwn 1100 ICI... or nlMl r.rmland, 1110 rlmlly IIr• • nd
wllfkln. ""bile I" hardly Ih _ or I mllilonoim. And
philenlllropk:, II I_I In lIMt ulUll ...... ho I. de nl.
lilly no1. Welrl .., ror Intlance. h. IIMplllt...
''1'he waltl" fy.l<>m 10 lertlbl ," ho -PI. "It ,olio

rervous'
Ill'.

.""1'.

• capllllll"l ..., ry III , ... y ..... "" ••lnC him 10
.".
tI",lrully mine."
1It1ll. ho w.. one or lho .ltlleoI mortl .nd nn.... '.'
IliUppotl4m fir
Cha • ..: : work Imong ml ... nl
r.rm .. or""",. Io n. ""rom Ihll ClUte Iluaclcll n,U"".
II .ltooUon. A r.... y.... • hv ...,vn "rr.rod 10 loy
""I lIMt c~ down paymenl on 2600 ',:r"" ro, Ih.
Ch..oz o".nluUon 10 o wn .nd oper.'" ... ClJ·(jP.
• min or hi. runlll_nllli dl,nl:y .nd dOOll1 '1 "".n INI lhol, union w.. l iro.dy de.ll nK wllh lilt A ~'I/
be,ln 10 tr~ '1 the p,lm.ry elu.. or pC>1lerly 0' un· ClO. which wou ld h••• v;"wed uw"""""p . . . .IIn.
employmenl. I r... dJ racial con nlcl 100. They mel or Inter..l.
lIIrow . wlY Ihe II. money 01 lII. worklnl cia. 10
MeM", MY. tw lben "rr.",d lite .. tn. 26()(1
brl"" tho minorlll.... Inlo InlCllwlly. You /wI1 can', IC"", 10 III Blac k Plnllle",. bullhoy dldn'l w.nl Il.
hfllp I ptlraon by .,yln, him ItIlOUlh money 10 ..1 by "Maybe HUI!)! Newton would ,. Ih.r . I<ty In hi. r.ncy
!~~h ~?U hi 10 provide IOm.lIIlnl lIIl!)! can work t660 I monlll lpartmenl In O.kl.nd ." h. l.u(l1ed
The r{~lowlnl momln,. trle, I<tklnl Ih" boy. 10
Idle phUooophy ..m.. to ml"" McM... nerYOU' ,
I,ou,h. which II Il.pIy why h. II well known .ndl .. hool. MeAf... lWOnded 10 hIt ,. ,ul., mllkln, cho, ..,
oquilly hlted by Ih. manacemenl or I.... corpor. '" lilt carbine IlwlY. clooo .l hind. InlemJpled no ..
rlnna In Ihe San Joaquin VIIIII!)!. For...
Y.. rI Ind lhen 10 record I rldlo Inle",lew OVI!1 lho pho"".
At I letl ho w.. r....l/n. tho ""w 'win e.lv.. h•
he hu been aeUvely lltemplln, to
lIIll,..
"
.
w r""rI, nol limply Into rarm un Ont but willt opecI. call. lII. Anpl. Iwlnt. ~U.. they ....,. born ",I I an
fk plant to e.. ntuill y purc:h_ lIMt lind I""y 1111 to hour.ne., aprIln. An,,",• • Ind h. holl...ed lood-by.
conwert It to co- optlrllh.. owned by them..,.",
wllb • " ,orout clenched rial salute. 'd",.. • ..·Y
cony.,1 It 10 co-operaU... owned by thomlOlves. willi lII. distinct ImpreMlon lII.1 A_rica h.. not
Af....
HUnl"'" lren' t enoolll." be "'plaint. "If "m hurd tbe lu, or Rod",r
• worker I don't . .
' t. I ......... 1- .... _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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